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were taken off by the steamer Cottagê RECEI\
City and carried to Juneau, where they 
still remain. The City of Seattle struck 
at Budget Point and had one of her pro
pellers broken. She was 
Juneau by the Cottage City.

Otrls Moat Move Out.
At an adjourned or emergency meet

ing 4f the Yukon council, Jield yester
day afternoon, a considerable amount of 
business was transacted.

The questftô of girts occupying up
stairs rooms over business^ and show 
houses wairfiBcuIgSmd everymehiber 
present expressed himself as favorable ^, 
to an" ordinance prohibiting it. _

|1 The committee un civil alt* miscel- 
l laneous matters recommended that Law 
* ' Student Crisp be permitted to take his 

final exaimnathm here, and the 
masters' and servants’ ordinance be-re- Says 
ferred to the law society.

A permit was granted Alexander 
Kerr today water pipes on Second ave
nue and Fourth street until spring, the 
same to be removed by him when the 
river breaks.
— A - committee will be appointed to 
confer with the board of managers of 
the various hospitals J#lati*ft_to the! 
care of these institutions. 77™”

The payment of hitta aggregating 
several thowand dollar» was recom
mended. The bill of Dr. Beurke for 
treatment of patients was not allowed.

It was recommended that the chief 
license.inspector be allowed W per day 

A DAY OF FASTING. for living expenses. 7 7
__ . New York, via- Shagway, Jan. 10.— It wM tea niWji led that from Jauu

great tamiliea of England are repre- Thig afternoon's Tost publishes à ary 1st, until June 30th the free library
seated. Gen. Bhller is very severely from London which shows be allowed the sum of 1375 per month,
criticised by the papers for his dnec how deeply^the queen has been~.Jtleom* TKa foitnwtftg ordroance pertaining to
tion of hia latedlffllttTfHir --■ TytfftPfferid of recent events In South fires passed the first and second reading . . r,,....,irr...J1MTMTrnrm

ARMING THEM ALL. Africa. Her majesty has nskedthata and wïîî come up tomorow for final made in, the senate during tb*P‘wnJ
LoodonJ^ïâ Skagway, J.anyC-The day of humiliation and proyqr be set pWWg>: : *"££j** 1tbe ‘FT., ,?!

threatening attitude of foreign powers aside during the present month to be - section gof chapter 88 of the con- Senator Beveridge ot inolane twnwmi --gM
has brought forth the announcement observed throughout the entire United jdlidated ordinances of the Northwest yesterday. The Indiana ■ataman ia
from the war department that every Kingdom. territories, 1898 (an ordinance respect- recognized as the spokamnan of the

VÜLE CRAZY ing the investigation of accidents by administration in the senate and that
YULE CRAZY. fire) is hereby amended by striking out fact coupled with the know lege that he -*$

all that part of said section following — .. h Vhilimiine
the word “investigation.'' —r j would speak; upon he I hiMppine

2. Section s of the said chapter 86 is question attracted a large audience to 
hereby amended by striking out the 
words “atto 
in lieu the
sioner of the Yukon territory,”

3, If; npon any such investigation, 
it is made to appear to the satisfaction

to of the justice of the pelln- before who» 
by .such investigation sis h«*. that any 

such fire was caused by the culpable or 
negligent conduct ol any preeon, he 
shall have power to impose a fine not 
exceeding #5000, with costa

4 The above mentioned chapter 36 
of the consolidated ordinances of the 
Northwest territories, lh'.IH, amended as 
aforesaid, is hereby declared to be Mi;
e_il» VhLam niinlintfT
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'ront Street
1er Her Hold on the Islsnds- 

No Word Has Reached Skagway 
of the Mlaning Clayed# Party.

KENS General White Has Been Raised to the Peerage 1er 
Good Work at Ladysmith.

J9

[Special to the Dally Klondike Nugg«« 1 
New York, via Skagway, Jan. 10.- 

Geo.
long has maintained the title of light-

his Waterloo ln.t night. It took Just 
eight rounds for Terry McGovern to 
wrest the title of champion from

| 7 -7Rigid Press Censorship Has Been Established Over All Matter Coming 
South Africa—The Portuguese Are Suspected ef Giving AM'to

Day of Supplication—tiendrai

Opposite 
rmdike Bridge. SI.|K- -'-I

Fromuds of "
-

4I CMS Yule Is Said to Have Loat Hie fllnd.
7 ' ■

UOOIM (Special to the Daily Klondike Nugget.) _ 
London, via Skagway, Jan. 9—An 

official estimate of the men killed from 
the beginning of the war to thepresent

at 8000.

hai

years. A large crowd waa prase t at the 
ringside and betting wss free, Dixon

many of whom went broke.
IwwP

mand there is little doubt that heProprietor war,
succeeded in furnishing them to the 
Boers through the source mentioned.ic Light I

lime places the number 
Among these nearly every one of theCo.

r;

yn Building, 
. N. A. „V

:
ludike.

>n, Manager in England of military training 
and now capable of bearing arms is to 
be armed immediately and placed in

man
New York, via Skagway, Jan. 10. -*A 

London special states that Gen. Yale 
is insane. Yule was in command of the 
British forcet daring the disastrous 
retreat from Glencoe to Ladysmith. It 
was during this retreat that Ged.

**■ of

■i’.V.-- readiness for actual service.
- WHITE A PEER.

London, via Skagway, Jan. 9.-On. 
Sir George White has been raised to the 
peerage in recognition of his brilliant

the

r- /agj L mmU ike conmeof hie —
Beveridge gave utterance to the follow
ing which is accepted as outlining the 
policy which will be unswervingly 
pursued by the McKinley sdminUtra- 
tion. "That man little knows the

,mènes or the Instincts 
of our race who thinks that we will not 
hold the Philippines fast forever."

The ttpeh uBiloudly applauded in 
tlWeenate „nd baa been widely com-

the words "commis

Svmonds and a large number 
wounded soldiers belongingsiu nr defence of 

arrival of reinforcements. The an
nouncement of this action is received

Symonds* command weie captured 
the Boers.

Upon Yule's arrival-in Ladysmith he 
immediately taken witu a deathly

with general satisfaction.
nraodatomis PRESS CENSORSHIP.

7 London, via Skagway.1 Jan. 9.—:Thè
most rigid piess censorship ever ««tab recovered he was removed to Capetown.

__ lished in time bf war is now main prom that point he was sent to England
a physical wreck.—The atoty.ia public 

in South Africa. No meanpjs what*, property 4» Loadon, but a strong effort 
- soever are allewed to a^y tbe cenaor hM been roada ^ the war daimilaitlitJtt . 

and very few are permitted to be sent, prevserve it secret 
especially those intended forf newspaper xbe statement is made that Yule
publication; upon the defeat at Glencoe, discovered

PORTUGUESE AID flORRS. that a trop, tha^jpuiwg damnation to 
London, via Skagway, Jan. 10.—An bis remaining forces had been laid by 

effort is being made to ascertain the the Boers. ...Yip, *hunllMll to nv* 
source from which the appsrontly what he con Id and ao daanrtad hia 
inexhanatible supplies ci ammuntion supplies and ^Wtnamiti uiitd is 
are obtained by the Boers. It, was the direction oi; Ladysmith, kaving 
known at the beginning of the wartbat Gen. Symonds and hundreds of 

— they bad on hand large stores of wounded to the mercy of the Boers. If 
ammunition which had been accumu- Yule recovers sufficiently be wti|.

* dating for years, ,hjet the enormous prohebly be conrhumtialed.
’ quantities already consumed and the - tUTGGET EXPRESS COMING, 

fact that these l« no apparent Skagway, Jam H.—Negget' SspTO* 
diminution in the supply has led the 
war department to the belief that the

furnished with ammu a full load of «
Delagoa bay and with pects to mate a record trip. “ \

TWO STEAMERS WRECKED. j 
Skagway, Jan. 17.—A terrible storm ! ; 

has prevailed for a week upon the Alas- i 
kan coast. As a result two steamer*, ; 
the CityTf Seattle and the ‘ Townsend ;

bodh leilj Injesrd The WWWy 
yOBgiOn the rocks below Haines 
sion, where she is still «yieg inepre 
carious condition. Her paasengero

was
sickness and when be bad sufficiently

roprictor. .

AL. $ J as one of tl
Weather Report H

The goveranmit thermometer glyea p , ,
48.9 degrea below xero as the minimum Skagway, Jan. 17.-No further 
temperature for the 24hours ending at has been received here concerning 
9 o'clock this morning. reported murder of the Clayson party.

At noon the needle row, and this Wi l Clayton has left Bennett for Mmlo 
afternoon the in8umment recorded 30.5 aod pur.poaw 1
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carried off and which they roiled intci;1 
their back yards for keeping. After 
walking abound several blocks I again 

my thicksdt friend of , the closely • 
cropped beard. ’ *

Last night several comely variety ~ r.%x ,, said r> “there are nQt 
girls, whose occupations for the present 
time, are gone, disregarded the 
tiorial customs of the Lenten season to 
celebrate the 22d anniversary of Mamie 
Hightower’s birthday. They visited 
the principal places of resort, sang 
many songs, and indulged in frequent 
libations of wine. About midnight the 
fun waxed fast and furious at the 

Some sports, who 
bad beat the bank, joined the fair 
revellers and the frolic Continu' d< till 
the early morning hours. The ther 
mometer was playing in the fifties

portant as this. ...... ■ - - I below; but the cold weather could not 11 Beyc" you goose, are you going t»
It is a very notreeahlg faet that when chifFti^lrdorr^^afi^ffiiy'me^itaent 9jt there until you freeze?”

. a .....timi kt {TjVrtitlnr HBthlfc aiid her jolly spipahToW. It wa» Mrs. StrolTerrTwhom I som® 
,t comes to S' ques f Arminarffi fftfUf0«rahresst; they took *jniM tbink ÿirriéT BénëitH toridE
some new revenue extiscting process tlle yj^dle of the street as they pro-
but very little time is required - ----- ceeded towards the New Pavilion at 5

Royalty regulations, claim reservation 9. ni. ; and the toughest of sour doughs
were startled and confounded by hear-'
jflg-4be.6tra*»s-oftberefraitir-,‘Xh£re’ll
Be a Hot Time in the Old Town To 
night.

the interior department af Ottawa, 
ing the pleasure of the heads of the de
partment to recall them to li|e.

We do not apprehend that tiri.6<tçl*y 
indicates any flaw in the titles as tbeÿ 

stand. Assurance has been given 
by tne government jhat when the pat * 

finally issued, everyone who

wait-
The Klondike Nugget

met(DAWSON S eiONEt* WE*) i , _
ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY..,

. .Publisher»

His Bro
B so many e 

people here now as there were six 3 
months ago ; where have they gone ?’ ’ 1 

"Jfiy friend ” said ' her “you have 1 
not yet been up to the royal woodpile. J 
That is the only industry left in Daw
son unprotected by exclusive fra#. % 
chi ses. If is still open to all Comers. » 
All the peSpile in town not on the 
favored-list are up there hard at workjj 
and as our vagrant ordinance is being! 
very rigidly enforced, you hàd betteH 
keepf a little shady until a steamefl 
leaves for some place either,up or down ' 
the river. ” .

mmm ALLEN BÉOSi.

conven-ISji now
SUBSCRIPTION RAT!

.$40 00 
. 20 00

Unfoundt
Bodli
Have

Yearly In advance...
Six months................. ......... n w

* S
% ents are

can show a clean chain of title back to 
the original Applicant tor the townsite, 
will be protected. But it woUld appear 
in all reason as though a matter of 15 
months would allow of ample time for 
even the clogged wheels of the integer

to take

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17. 1900
Skagwi 

brother o 
name, is 
tinue on 
bis brot 
has been 
his frien 
his mov< 

j yet fata l
" gawxi

from thi 
reached' 
bodiesc
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NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers its advertising space at 

ù nominal figure, it is a practical admission of uno 
circulation.” THE KLONDIKE NUOOEt asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to fis advertisers a paid circulation five 
tunes that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

Northern Annex.
-

% V
department to move sufficiently 
bare of a matter so small, butso im-...

OUR ISOLATION.*$" ‘yr- ? -
In some respects there very

marked element of the ideal aboutJhe 
life we lead in the Klondike. Removed 

are from contact with the great

if It had been all a dream, and the J 
Stroller wound the "Clock, put out thëj 
cat and went tubed. ; Hutcbil 

ZMeaZ 
There is 
tion re 
general 
discovei

..    X—-— -  ' ' * *
NeffWi 1 Hams, a sport of consider- |B - 

able prominence in Dawson çircles, * 
recently arrived from Skagway., Last j 
summer, Williams left here and went JH“ 
to Nome, at which place l^e remained ,
for about two months."" Dame Fortune-JpB 
smiled benignly and he departed 
Alaska’s greatest gold camp ' witlr|| 
several thousand dollars. - He will stay IgB 

eased moose meat or it may have been,-jn Daw90n till the river breaks, and 1 
* hootch,” but two nights ago, after 
Mrs. Stroller and the little. Strollers

as we _________ _
centers of life on the outetiMi- -fW ■ 
gigantic social and political revolu
tions take place End we are. no more 
affected than is a ship by a riffle on the 

Since the time the majority of

icense regulation's, are all passed with 
celerity and dispatch that reminds 

very painfully of the “while you
a

* * * ,one
wait” advertisements displayed in front 
of shoemaker’s shops. But a question

This thitig^of endeavoring to do the 
thinking for a great and growing city 
like Dawson is apt to bring the Stroller 
to a premature gfave if persisted in. It 

have been the result of eating dis-

rumor e 
Daws 

is no d< 
r„ that th 

and Oh 
bodies

w: ocean.
the present inhabitants ot the territory 
left their homes to search for gold in

m
which involves such a small matter as 
clearing the title to an important 
townsite can lye over for a year or per- 
laps two without action.

may.... the Yukon valley, one great war has 
been fought and won, and territory 
large enough and sufficiently populated 
to constitute an empire has passed from 
one government into the hands of an
other. Yet during much of the time 
required to accomplish this, we were in 
absolute and bliasfull ignorance of the 
whole affair.

X Today another war, involving the 
expenditure of more money and the em
ployment of more men than any other 
in which either of the combatants has 
ever before, participated is in full 
progress. Every civilized nation is 
deeply interested in the outcome, and 

* all have their attention firmly fastened 
upon the drama that is being enacted 
in the Transvaal. Every line of trade 
and industry is affected, and war news, 
which causes the London broker’s 
ticker to indicate depreciated stock 
values, effects a sympathetic action in 

. every other of the word’s great com 
merciaL.centers. .,;xZx Z.,:XZZ-V x J 

But Dawson, cut off entirely from the 
outside world except as we are enabled 
to communicate by means of a single 
strand of wire, and held tightly gripped 
in tne hand of an Arctic winter, pur
sues the even tenor of her way in time

■
I •

then icturn to the beach diggi __ 
During his sojourn in the States, Wil- I 
liams visited the principal cities of the 
Union. He is tull of information con- 

on the outside.

V
m had retired, Old Stroller sat Along en-

Everyone who anticipates a residence “f growihf ^Eve^ cerning tbe „gang 

of a few more years in Dawson should waa so quiet that the ticking of the por iastan_ tL Montaga sports in
feel a lively interest in the work of silent watches of the night could be Dawson are interested in knowing that J
prospecting, coal veins which is now distinctly heart ; visions rose up and ttur,Bull-Neck Kid of Butte, recently |
being conducted by at least two of tbe wan, glimmering lights danced before jnheiited $80oo from the estate of an J
. . . . .. chnuld me. All at once the clouds which be aunt who died in Indiana, and that 1
big companies t d dimmed tbe future parted and rolled Chicago Joe of Helena is dead. When J
their efforts fail of success, then will away and I saw Dawson as she can °nly wiUiams left here last July, he was no 
the question of our future fuel supply I be made by acts of wisdom on the part j temptation to thieves nor holdups ; but: 1
be a perplexing one. It is very conser- of the officials. It was six months I now> bedecked with diamond studs and J
vatiy^ to. assert that for six months ^ ”“d ”^1 f^ e^cite' the envT of Wlt
each year an average of é cords of ^as muclr myati^ed, not knowing hôwj *pdivI U® ®"

wood are consumed in thia city every 24 to account for the great change for the j Wilt Start Saturday*
hours, or 9000 cords during the winter better which had taken place since^ast xhos. Tuttoti, the veteran musher, i
season of each year. The next question I had strolled a stroll. who just returned from a round trip to j

Meeting on the street a thickset man tfae coast jrft’jfye employ gf the Nugget# 
with closely cropped black beard tinged gxpresS) wii|j Jeave tor Bennett on orfg 

ply in sight last at that rate of yearly ! wjth grey 1 approached him and said , about Saturday, Jan. 20. Mr. Tritton S 
consumption? true there are vast 1,,Hell0[ gpyenior. old boy, why all this bn. proven himself to he thorougHfljgB
areas of timber up the river, but great in- seeming prosperity I see on every reSp0nsidble and reliable and is pre- J
roads upon it are already being made in hand?” pared to give personal supervision to

, . j* “Glad to see you, my lad, and I will commissluns entrusted to bis care. C
or çr o supp y e answer your question. Th's great pros ders for goods to be brought in over t
summer season-«t* the amount eon j per5ty is due to two causes; first. lam j(# or after the opening of navigatiogg
stimed ' by the steamers in a season is!pot longer governor, and second, over I may be left at Nugget Express o 
much greater than that required for the 100Q exclusive franchises have been goyje>s wfaarf. 
city in the winter. Again, all the vast granted s»>ce last^ «et. ’ ’ lûoked I Dough_lAit,eL HeR,.s for sale
tracts of timber land on the ''«fries JT ttca, a sigh. tTH., .n)er. JZ

Of the Klondike will eventually W laid lbebolding. No two men were engaged | in tbgta-ljt. flMi:^^l,criX&mReogleMa• 1
_______ , bare In order that the capacious fur- I itl the sallie business and each bad an and our T~»r

of war as she does in time of peace. naCe9 0f hundreds of steam thawers may j exclusive franchise which immuned j cardg ieather pocket ' case wi
Battles may be fought qnd ^on, men ^ fed These are facts tne realization | him from competition. There was only j pack. Nugget office.
by the thoessmi. m.y f.ll i- sg-»,» of c .iti.it the eoot- fc “‘Til ZI 1

death, millions of money may be ex iBg few year», and in case-of failure-of I tbe band8* '0f one man; tbe •-.carding ^ PiBj$t j.x. a»ie A Co., now at braneh alméy-g
success on the part of those how prose population all .fed at one mammoth Ave" n*xt 10 Palmer Bro8- — ------
cuting the work of developing the coal j cafe, where meals cost one ounce ; on j ^

tbe site of the late Monte Carlo stood j . 
an imposing structure, 
wh ch was .a sign reading “Kelly & j 
Holden, purveyor to the Queen of Red j —T 
Lemonade ;” further down the street

Royal Shoeblack ;” S|
pies with reference to the Philippine 1 Arizona Charley, being still the tallest j
question. Senator Beveridge, who an- man in town, had been made Crown DCSt”ThC V>hC3DCSt
bounced the McKinley policy in his A«e inspector at a salary of $20,000 per

n,,.d« speech » the se-»tc. v,„t=d the fr„nchia i0 opcra(e
Philippines during the past summer | mower jn the sides Qf the streets, j 
and personally investigated the con- j being paid $l. for each blade of grass j

and $2.50 for each weed cut ; thistles
eu ftf f «n. ^istsfSiirstn: ets:: i \m * o»ite

deeds to any town pfop^y »hicb they at all -hazards may be taken as reprc* j fur gafnbting operated in a|l ,VUl °UUUl’ UPP Ü ‘
might own. It was stated in the notice senting the sentiment of the great body lent wbjcb Covered four acres of the 
that these deeds would be taken up and. of progressive, intelligent Americans. vaca„t tract east of Third avenue and I 
patents would issue direct from the gov- It is no small tribute to the high esti- north of Third street, 
eminent to these holders. X. mat ion in which Senator Beveridge is Thus it was writb every department of

For more than 12 months these deeds held by tl$e «lmiaistnrtion, that bewss everybody

have been in the possession of the gov selected tor the important duty of an- bu6jne68 waa getting so wealthy that 
emment and in all probability are now nouncing the administration’s Philip- they were forced to n.elt their gold infoT 
safely ensconsced among th^ archives of fpine policy "In the senate. ■’ chunks so large they could got be
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pended and the course of destiny itself 
be changed and no difference be felt in 
so far as affairs in Yukon's metropolis 
are concerned.

Were our surroundings marked with 
gently purling brooks, and evei verdant 
meadows, Dawson would furnish an 
ideal field for the pastoral poet.

Nel
F ramproposition, the situation will be one 

which will be expensive to solve. %in front of M

repot 
is tb<There is no doubt now as to the posi

tion the McKinley administration occu
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as will be noted in our local columns,
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> drink chocolate. The sled which carries rt , , H1. Rnnnnza and Fun on Dominion,the help's outfit is loaded with first- From Gold Hill, Bonanza a d A vfry plea9ant party was given at
class provisions, but Tommy’s sleigh r EldofadO CfCCkS. — McNeil's road house on Dominion last 
is a different thing, for he carries every ! j Tuesday evening. The event was to
delicacy of epicurean delight procurable j " j celebrate and partake of the prize cake

Skaeway That I at Circle City. The trail is strewn with Extenslve Operations Being Conducted taken by Geo. Dove as Uncle Sam and
Skagway .n | labeled, brandy peaches, chut- !C Th,s season - More Hen Em- Wm. boss a# Queen of Manila at

It seems as if "there's! ployed Than a Year Ago. Card’s masquerade. The evening was
spçnt in singing and dancing and 

Larue dumps evidence operations on dosed with best wishes to Uncle Sam 
Gold Hill and Eldorado. - On and the Queen. Among those present 

dirt has been were Mr. and Mrs. Card, Mr. and Mrs.

Of -iülley rolled into? 
eeping. After 
blocks I again 
•f , the closely

I '

His Brother Coming into the 
Interior.re not so many 1 

here were six J 
■ they gone?” * 
ic, "you -beyej^^ 
•oyal woodpile, 
y left : a Daw- 
(clusive fra#, 
to all Comers, 
vn not on the 
hard at work, 

lance is being 
-ou hàd bettéfl 
irrti_L,a steamer 
her .up or down

Unfounded Rumor at
Bodies Have Been Located-Pollce 
Have no Information. ney, etc.

nothingAoo good for «the Irish.” His-1 
reputation ter generosity precedes him

Skaeway^tam^lfc—Will * Claysbn, land his approach to an Indian v*,la8e I Bonanza, 

brother ot the missing man of the same is announced by a gathering of'the in - |jower Bommsa, more

his friends, in Skagway inf or pied as to gatherings by givmfra ”piec$_4 sl1- Ltion of. machinery on most of thë boys of No.J^ _
his movements by,wire, but no wo d as I vei” to each one, and the prince 1a not c|ajma Tbe creek claims, which have - ABOther Concert.

— yet has been received from him. further disturbed An instanceis qite-. I jven any prospecta, are being worked NextSunda> night wm witness the

The Bennett mail carrier in today wlrerë Tammy asked^-mau- Just from with ful, force» of men; and it j uf sacred con-
from that point states that a report has 'tbe McKenzie river the price of a q„estîoiiaT>Ty irw Im» more uilneis arei |o t* given at the Palace Grand

~*zrt** °< «“ 6;di”*ih.. mm op«.h<®=. Th.co««rtywwg*
bodies of two men, on the .trail near-lA •isamm-»«trer rtnvr t dat*^~ lihl sttafftec» of the I hilbarifronicHutcbiku 7t U sTated^ iiat bne of thc| a dug* «• »he htilsidw and ^^"fciety/bi which C. M. Fring is the
Wiea had two btttlet botes iir ;it. |4n^Q hundred dollar are conducting operations, and the ma er and Carl Luedera director.

official Tnforma |Totl of bW withes gravel from s pumber of such.claimsis * lend|(| 8tring orchestra which
wrapper, but y“u ftén -dlrerfyKr tb« t^k ^ w satiaf.rtoriy on the occa-
have asked *50. The corporal I | ^ opemted by a wirc cable. ^ |;,obof tbe ,ast concert will repder a

On upper Bonanz, water ia troubling I ^ m0re elaborate program next Sun 
the miners, and owners are engaged ip day Tbe orchestra numbers 20 pieces 
overcoming this difficulty. On No. 1 » nnd equa|a any similar organization to 
above, John Trembly .Hi succeeded in “ beard jn tbe Coast cities outside, 
ridding his claim df water, and for the 
past ten days very fine pay dirt has 

I too- 1 been hoisted. Operations on the hi If-
• The only dmser Tommy will run on ^ ^ on thiB portlm, of the

From the Outside. ‘”P '• bel”S.''*"‘1 tn“»tt."k ”= " “,ive ** U"y

Nome nnd «*, looked, to ns. bis D.'LmLlLgentle"™- "tT'g*

right in the center of th. to., nnd P» H^whom Cm, i- '*«*• '”"■>"»> "«»
up the first frame building there. on jommg them on their pleas b= obv,ated t0 CXtent- by ~ L*« »
which only took six hours to *ui)d. trjp --------------
The only set of furniture in Nome to-1 A]J ^ai,, tQ tbe "prince of Hun-

for *60,

is announce» uy « (jutuîu.isy. lower Bonanza, more oiri um ------- were air. aim mm. - --
habitpnts with many small _ presents of takcn QUt durjng the past thrçe months | Robinson, Mr and Mra. Banks, Mr. 
lnoccasias, and dog fish, and with I than waa yasbed through the sluice and Mrs. Simpson, Mi#s Edith Robin-

1

ï yon going to
:?” h -. J
Twtiom I so nid^ 

eneath herself, j 
and tbe |

Wm
■earn, 
k, put out

II
ktmt of consider- There is, however, no 

tion regarding the tragedy and the 
general belief is that the story,ot the 

- — discovery ol the bodies is based upon 
rumor entirely.

Dawson lies just arrived say that there 
is no doubt expressed along the trail 

, that the whole party, Clayson, Relfe 
and Olsen have been murdered and their 
bodies disposed of.

lawson çircles, 
skagway.. Last 1 
here and went J 
e l^e remained 1 
Dame Fortune.’*

! departed from -j 
Id camp * witlnl 
.-He will stay J 
ver breaks, and

1
Tommy where he got so flush. His 

that-^‘I have just sold my
daim on Hunker for $12,000 cash,” 
and he flashed several rolls, all with a 
hundred dollar wrapper, to convince 
the corporal that- he had it with him,

T.J.'Hwas ;
mm

S51 Wi

- a
i min mi S?

IPleach diggings. -
he States, Wil- 1 
pal cities of the 
nformàtion cun - 
m the outside. 1 
itana sports in 
n knowing that 1 

Butte, recently | 
the estate of an 
idiana, and that 
is dead. When 
July, he was no- -i 

or holdups; but" ; 
roiond studs and | 
the envy of evil n

5 ■dead one.

„ paper. He saW ire didn't care 
Hi about the people in here, hut tnat if a

preparations are being made to catcb I copy 0f that -paper ever got outeide 
tbe water on the back of the hill, and4J mwoW *>« to pay. I asked him

it for sluicing purposes. M | j| ha meant to lisliiiila that tbUtSSU:*:. 
this scheme is successful some^f

n

day he purchased at that time 
for which he was offered $200 a week 
later. Besides liis city property, Jack 
has interests on Ruby, New Eldogido' 
and Shovel creeks, the latter 12$/miles 
a jutheat of Nome, in answer to a qnes- 

/ tion of how the Dawson boys Were mak
ing it. he said : l -,

‘•The fellows from Dawson knew just 
what to do and how to tlo it, find they 
have all made money. Bi$i> G

ker. to hold
Fulda Was Puzzled.

L. R. Fulda was at-Uhe masquerade 
ball Friday night, not as a dancer but 
ns a spectator. Some time before 2 
o’clock two apparitions in masque, 
both ladies, approach^ the genial man 
ager of the hi£ company, familialry 
chuckled his fat chin and passed pn.

•‘Well," said Fulda, “those ladies 
appear to know me, but . as I can see 
only their ankles, I do not recognize 
them.’’ Then, after a long look at tfie 
tour neatly encased extrepieties, he cob* 
tinned, “No, I can not remember hav
ing seen those ankles before. "

not just as respectable people in UW*
properties will have immense cleanups. I son aa on the outside, Snd he said vei,

At least 1000 men are engaged tn min- bot evcrytb|nfS goes here. Now. if J 
Tug on Gold HID, and tlw-esgiM»1*1 Twrohiywi»M jMtjIlBr 
age a little highr than they do <”» ! ef that stamp that everytljing
Bonanza. The owners have ne trouble 1^^ ge ^ gee that the stnm* arm 
ill increasing their dumps, for thel^ decency and morsHty la long 
ground i# remarkably dry ; but the j to embra«e the people of DawSOO
profits of their exertion# will be deter ^ tbe Wjme aa does In OtMr places, 
mined by the water supply in tbeJ Ae a general «le tbe claaa of people 

spring- , , . . . . - „ who say everything goes in Dawson are
All the claims on this creek are lreingiertji not good p.trona of the

worked. Some few, bowéver, are doing j # Tbe man wbo wae kicking to 
nothing morcMthan enough i» "I1"' I^ ILUiiuw1ail||it1hn‘ be had bees here 
sent ; such aiTlbeee are “v ng their and not spent aa much aa
property for ground «hiking during ‘be|00# dollar Wltb ,be local newarape.a in 

The mo^ busy place on the. ^ Y».he thinks the news-
creek fte iu the vicinity of No. 17. *ouNiiwMâ Wei in every little

There are severe I joed h°uere and be may prefer to not have
saloons in this locality, all ot which bUahed ]f t wse stroll ling for a 
are doing a flouriabing buainere. ^ , IpeoetTiWfWOieseveral evil* exia.ing in 

On No. 1^ul~w,8.|7°S\a* ^jDaSaTSkb would he abated ; the 

40 men, and he la willing to **** Urnnher of Yakou iowiiagii wewld be v 
$5000, that be fias «mm» dirt la hi#.. ^
.lumps than aiiy clelm in the 1 7- Whom I know to have been <>ffcie«l work
He la operating • tbis winter and wbo declined it and are
Recently tie purchased a new boiler to L alet|dng ,M roo i.s ( l-ok over 
take the place of the suleUer one watch the stove where
bad become useless. There are a num-1^^ have ^ n,kep over eight 
her of hole# on the claim, winch are woold l>c given to the police and
being worked with windlasses. they would be pulled for vagrancy ; 1

Qn 17. Tom Loyd i« working 50 men ; roaat tbe ultra * met,, non tous law
be hatlhe moat complete set of maebin- a tbeate, 15 minutes before
«y in tbe Yukon, and operation, are | ^ ^ o|| „ decent fami,y

being conducted in a entertainment that people hare paid to
manner. At present there it t.iree timea merely ^usc 12 o’clock Saturday
as much dirt in lhe dU”'^. night chance, to paw the grandstand
waabed lest spring. At the dean up a , neck abea<l of the play. ” 
year ago, over 100 men were engaged in ^ ^ <jf j(mnia,„m ia a„ 
shoveling in the rtuice boxes, and it is ,, ven*ttred the Stroller, “but
contemplated-that at least :i«0 men will J* ^ you wvuld get licked for it. “ 
be required to handle the dirt at ^ , ..ycked .. roared the business man.

Titî n. a. t. & t, Co.
dolnr cg*ret d*rt ot work. TBf tbet would cur" . y ... r^...
on tn". claim are MW day and board Why. «^^«JhkX 
for outside work, and $5 per day and known about Jure, publreh bis i*ai|p
boardT6r underground miners. About and see to it
30 mea are employed at the present «de. Oh, n*jmbody^ won
time, but the management expect to ‘ck mc °n“' /, fclk)W?!^wh 
increase the force within the next few hack in Arkansas and a fello

must you go?

■

turday.
veteran musher, j 
l a round trip to j 
v gf the Nugget J 
r Bennett on or-j 
20. Mr. Tritton | 

i He

■

<i

ihson, athoroughly j 
ible and is pre- 
l supervision , to j 
to his care, df-jj 
might in over tbàsj 
ng of navigation 
: -Express offiçéH

ba relpartner of Gus Seifftrt, made 
of money, running a dance hall, 

only three girls. Jicx McCloud, 
who left here with jack, opened a gam
bling housé and cleaned up $30,000, and 
has 18 good interests in claims. Char- 

\ ley Coje baa a coat yard; andi charges 
$5 for a ‘little bity’ sack of coal. ’’

number of Dawsonite? who were anx 
ions to get back to Dawson. Charley 

~ Anderson gave a banquet at the Cliff
_ bo-55£-t0~bdys from here. 1 -----

Billy Chappell, will soon be in. He 
was mafried recently to Miss May 
Lamore. Billy tried to’bave an auto- 

- mobile buirt in New York tbat would 
do away with mushing.

Nellie Lamore bought a house in San 
....... Francisco for which she paid $8000

a

with

i m:, VNew flail Arrives.
A large mail consisting of 22 sacks, 

weighing 678 pounds arrived^aturday 
night. It was about equal Canadian 
and American, wail. That -Postmaster 
Hartman believe* in dispatch iaabown 
by the fact that the American mail 
de liai ted for down river at 7 a. m. yes
terday It consisted of four through 
sack# and two sacks made up in Daw- 

The arriving mail was ready for 
the public at 2 o’clock this afternoon.

summer.
ds for sale at the __

X
! did not injure us 
lion department is, 
pe. Cribba & Rogers

stock of playing 
case with each

m

of several1^-inch steam hose 
■eet.

now at branch store, 
Bros.

-■ J-‘-

"",1son.
* _

y
Equal» a Dawson Nugget.

An immense sensation baa been crem 
ated all over Australia by the discovery 
in Western Australia of a huge nugget 
valued at $32,600. On account of its 
having been, found*on * Sunday it has 
been christened “Sacred Nugget.” The

--------------- “Prince” Tommy Dehm. ---4 prospectors are .tbrre fidieréren It.
•v Tommy Dolan, quiet, good natured, weight is aut en ica y cer ^
easy-going Tommy is bound foi Nome pound* svoirdupoi e 
So says Corpora, Skirving, who met the inches -ong and ^r fire ^s w,^ 
“Prince,” of Hunker in . Lee Pate’s and was found *"5* “

at Fort Yukon on Ha return from «ti»™! patch v**r Lake
. the Eflmonton trip. The corporal tt.ls W,ml, three miles from Kanowna^

an interesting «tory of what he saw am 18 . „ J^ÎLme^Mget,
beard about Tommy while there, which "cotd' .....__, »

ogive’s a brilliant bue to hia ««nantie found at Mery Ml, B»Ha at ”c 
•career, for he is leaving the trail smoke 2217 ounces and **^JM*’
bSS bim witb burning money. A huge t*™* 5,»

Tommy is going to JNoîdç snsd bas
two of the besf^tSnflirwtpTpr-. - For 9sUe*< * ^
chased by a dog expert whobad no- Kai«a.U
limited order* JHe trevela aa only a Nu#a«to«o». —....— • 7 ,

x - '• ' • V ’ '-r ' " ■*' ■ *• v-' \ « " •" k- >"• • .-......

•5cash.
jack passed N lfie Holgate, who was 

reported frozen severely, and says she 
is the best “musher" in that outfit 

Jack will wait for steamboats now 
before continuing bis journey.
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by variety women arid dance hall glfy»/' v||
J. L. Timmins—There Are not enofaph V. 'a 

men in the department. I du riot think if 
thlt'it is possible to secure a good 
water system now. The occupancy of 
-the upper stories to amusement build
ings by actresses and dance hall. girls 
has been a disgrace in the past and is a 
menace to the safety of property.

W. H. Parsons — The department 
needs more mep.. I will pay my share 

jof a tax for a good water system. 
Women—1 mean a certain class—should 
not, be permitted to tenant buildiifgs in , 
the business district.

» British North America, when inter 
vïéwied, answered :
,"f don’t not think that our fire de

partment is sufficiently adequate to give 
us the protection that à city of this 
si t should have. ' I am not well 
enough acquainted with the fire fighting 
business to suggest any improvement ; 
but I should say that there are men in 
town who are qualified in the premises, 
and whose services should be secured.

“Personally I am willing to do any„ 
thing which the business men and 
property owners deem necessary relative 
o the improvement of the department.

I have always understood that a regu
lation Was in force requiring brick 
chimneys in the business district ; and 
r should say that it would he expedient 
to have such a measure passed and 
enforced immediately.” . v7~:

Mr. McMullen,. manager of the 
Canadian Bank of, Commerce, said :

fire. A representative of the Nugget as
certained the opinion of a number of 
prominent business men relative to the 
subject.

Major Perry, when approached, re
fused to commit himself t6r the reason 

member of the Yukon council 
he may be required to act on these 
matters in an administrative capacity.

Mr. Heron, of the A. C. Co., is of 
powerful engine

lift
mm -■i

I
Very'that as aBetter Fire Protection 

Demanded.
. Gov. cthe opinion that a 

shouldyb* orderd ittittiedlatly, thus in
suring its arrival when navigation 

and that the number of firemen

more
I-: ’ '■ FIRE OUT THE GIRLS

FROM UPSTAIR ROOMS
me
Itu

opens, , | i
should be increased now. Continuing The 

in a ni 
centra' 
dilatoi 
which 

„ reside!
#11 pr< 

No ( 
go Vert 
hinjii 
necess 

~ deucy 
estate.

iri 1
a pate 
since 
Harp. 
Since 
land . 
partit 
the g) 
and 
erty i 
been 
ditto 

- serve 
have

wm
m-. ., he said :

“I consider it a bad scheme to have 
both engines located in stationary posi-

This method

Dawson's Prominent Business 
Men on the Situation.

v b: - -

tions as they ,are now. 
requires the use of too much hose. 
After the last fir^every inch "Of hose 

rendered useless for 24 hours. If

.l_:
Government Officials Willing to Do 

All They Can for Protection- 
Auxiliary Company From Field 
Force-Unanimity of OptetOB.

But Little Being Done and for 
Excellent Reasons.was

the "department would—house the en-
,______ ___„______

they could be take»- to any point on- quate. I would suggest that two additi- 
the river opposite aUte in the dmsine » onal engines be utdered immediately, 
ditrict, with npt much greater loss of and also a large quantity of hose. My 
time than. is now required to reach idea is that we should have a trained 
them with hose. Ihave no criticism to 
make concerning the - management of 
the-last fire; under the circumstances 
and- condition, as they were, I think 
that the department acquitted itself in 
the execution of every d-tail.

I certainly believe that all builds

■■Me
HFr

Shippers Were Drained of Their Last- J 
‘ Dollars When They Left Bennett 

—Will Await Navigation.

•—- * [From Tuesday’s Dailyd—-------—-
Since the disastrous fiie of last Wed 

nesday considerable discussion has 
arisen conceraiog the efficiency of the 
fire department, as it is comprised at 
present, and plans for the improvement 
of this important branch of the public 
service a « being formulated now.

At this season ed the year it is imprac
ticable to attempt to secure additions 
apparatus ; but the number of firemen 
can be "-increased, if. necessary. It may 
be possilbe to induce Major Heming -to 
permit the formation of an auxiliary 
fire corps from among the Yukon field 
force, the capabilities of whom in his 
line of work were most satisfactorily 
demonstrated a week ago. It may 

- true that better arrangements can 
had to secure a supply of water. In fa 
several, confidently assert that they can 
provide a good water system to the peo 
p|* of Dawson within the next 60 days ; 
such a system as will afford the prop 
erty holders on the principle business 
streets ample protection f om destruc
tion by fire. This eyetem, however, if 
constructed at this season bf the year 
would be costly ; but the expenditure 
involved, great as it might be, would 
be only a modicum in comparison to 
the losses sustained by reason of the 
conflagration of last Wednesday.

Many business men are of the opin- 
tbat strict inspection should be 

maintained relative to fluefr-and chim
neys. in the past, this duty has de- 
volved upon the fire chief, whose time 
and attention did not permit the exer- 

It is contended

vol
unteer firemen to act in «conjunction 
with the paid force and under the con- 
tol and orders of the department chief.
I did not notice any mismanagement 
during the recent fire; but it is a fact, 
patent to all, that the number of firemen 
is insufficient to combat and confine 
within reasonable limits a large fire.

“If it can be demonstrated that the 
construction of a good water riystem at 
this season of the year is practicable, I 

in favor of it, and am willing to 
pay a fire rate of taxation for that pur-

IX' But a very small per cent of the 
freight which was en route down the 
river when navi ation closed will see 
DawsoriTiëfôre next spring. Considerable 
hauling is being done from Scow island 
and intermediate points, but from there 
on southward the cargoes are not hieing 
molested.

There are two reasons 
action On the part of owners of stranded 
freight, the first being that the trail for 

above Scow island is ill

pi

Ü
■

man detailed for thatfrequently by 
particular purpose, ami whose duty 
should be confined to this special line 
of work. 1 do not deem it feasible to 
require owners of buildings to erect 
brick chimneys just now ; iron stove 
pipes, with air spaces aiound thèrn, are 
practically safe.

“I think that it is impossible to con
struct a good water system in this 
country during the winer season. If 
the council*, however, should levy 
additional tax for fire purposes, my 
company would w ill i ng I y pa y ■

I am strongly opposed to permit
ting variety women and dance hall twirls 
to occupy the upper stories of buildings 
used as theaters and dance halls.

more than one

for this in-
s

| heavy teams 
very bad condition, and the second- is 
that in many ; instances, the owners al-

in vested in

am
Lo

and 
indn 

- ~ that 
delà} 
from 
her, 
ers o 
régis 
to to 
time 
issue 
plate 
tern 
ado[ 
wou 
the 
eacl: 
cert 
part 
cate 
froi 

—- had 
. cril 

lam 
' res$ 

istr 
hav 

_rep

pose.
“1 think that it is a grave error to 

the upper stories qf, places of

ready have as much money 
their stock as it would sell for in Daw
son if here, and cannot therefore afford 
to expend upon it the additional 

which would be requited to

have
amusement tenanted by variety women 
and dance hall, girls. Experience has 
taught us that their careless habits are jt down

I deem it advisable —hundreds of tons of freight now 
lying strewn along the Yukon were 
purchased and shipped from below in 
ample tiriie IS have been delivered in 
Dawson in the early fall, when the 

the pumpkin and the ,yet- 
had the various

f;7

amounta
menace to property.
to compel business men to construct 
brick chimneys this winter. Stove pipes 
should be properly arranged and tre 
quently inspected. An inspector 

0$ should be detailed tor this special

Mr. Fulda, of tti/A. Co. ^fd :

At present I Consider 
ment iriadequate/to afford the/required 
protection ; but 1 have not /given the 
matter enough consideration ko warrant

in “TJ™ STJSra ^ «•* ->* -7. ;i 7 «.- r __ at an enormous expense, and before itmy share, of taxation so as tbe< moved its owner was, -in the .Æriiy _
levy is made to better the town. of «MB#' banging around Sk9gl-ay ei-

If buildings are propery conj ru (,eavorjng“tydrown his worry/t a big i
ted and frequently inspected, I see . of cash. On reaching/ Bennett
objection to the occupancy of pper ^ ^ ^ jn „/|y (legree
stories by variety actresses and dance mmmnvd Tbere tlie steamboat com- - 
hall gills? but all suc i p aces s ion by whom the consignments were
be compelled to erect bric c liimeys. . .^ed £0jyid themselves overwhelmed

F. H. Ames-Our fire department is busines hut in many instances
adequate except in cases of laige tires. ^ shipper waa jed to l«=»eve thqt their

reasonable tax Qf the CQytraet would yet be ful-
_-K ki-- —rUin.mr liiintx around

PéSé
sere was on

B
provided with fire

course, all houses 
story shefti Id "be

» Vlow on the corn, 
transportation companies been able/to 
fulfill their contracts. The consignments 

dumped on wharves at Skaupv; ÿ 
where for weeks they -awaited tlie jweas- 

a badly managed railroad,

deart-ourlescapes.
mm l am interested in any movement or 

.measure which tends to improve tlie 
efficiency of the fire department, and 
will give it niv support.”

Toni Chisholm expressed the follow 
ing opinions : i

The stovepipes and flues should be. 
looked at carefully in all buildings 
and the greatest care taken that tbere is 
no break in the pipes.

“1 did not notice any tnismanage-

wereR':->: ■
ion

meIB ments.

else of -proper care, 
that a special officer should be detailed 
on this itfepectitm service, whose sole 
occupation should be confined to the 
examination ot stove pipes, chimneys, 
etc The recent fire might have been meut on the part of the fire department, 
avoided had rigorous inspection 1*en but thete were not enough men to do 
made of Gte lCtirti Cxrto premises, j the work.

With few exceptions the property I would be willing to pay a fair tax 
holders are in favor .oUl police ordillo promote any proposition which the

the occupancy of 1 people would tinnk necessary for the
places of j better protection of thé town. _

“About the women in rooms over

IS"
fac
by

I am wjiling to pay a
fora—good watet -syst...... ............ .....
my opinion is to exclude actresses and 
dance hall girls from rooming in the 
Upper.stories of buildings in the ’busi
ness district.

Rogers, of Cribbs & Rogers—The 
number of paid firemen should be in 
creased. I do not believe a good water 
system can be secured, and am opposed 
to further taxation. The variety women 
should not be allowed to tenant Bouses 
located on the business streets.

Mr. Gandolfor-I think tbi t the recent 
fire was mismanaged. The wind was 
blowing south, and I see no reason why 
buildings north of the Monte.. Carlo 
should have burned. The government 
has done its duty in providing appa
ratus. and all that is lacking is good
management I will pay a tax fur a sta„d b, his sweep
good water a,stem. If amnse.ne, „„ 'e ^ rock, s„d
houses are properly constructed it bar£ wjth the result that when the ice 
would not be dangerous to permit c|0Sg,j Upon them they were found 
variety women to occupy them ; but as torced to accept vtue inevitable and

such places have proven nothing but concluding the voyage next spring and 
veritable fire traps. earlv summer. And this condition pf

Bob Cahill of .Cahill & Fazon—Faid|affiirs"rccounts for the fact that sqch a
small percentage of stranded treigtit is 
being freighted down, the river. Fvery 
transportation company that the shipper 
dealt with since the purchase ot lus 
goods bilked huu and hq prefers 
to take no more chances, j 

' ’ ' " ! '->. ' ' ■- '■

reliPf#
since forbidding

over saloons and■ in
an;

Bennett as- , .
again attempted to drown his worry at 

hits pei (îampeii. Finally, on realiz
ing that the shipping companies were 
icting in bad faith with him he had 

release his freight, when he set 
sdbw built jn order that»-

m rooms _
^Sgitil ''Tt'ÜcoTncîZm that I business houses, j think all danger 

the last two destructive fires which Daw- from fire can be obviated^ by employing

emtoitd ti me by this cl au of I “Another suggestion I would make

_ is that an ordinance should be made
PeAs # precautionary meuare, it h#V- mating it compulsory to place brick 
been «Suggested that those owning build- flues and chimneys in all_ large build- 
inns in the business distffet be com ings. All placea-of amusement should 
ingstn witfa brick have more than one exit and two story

in favor of this houses should have fife escapes. | have 
certainly appear | ordered one for the Hotel McDonald. ” 

J. L. Macauley, of Macauley Bros.,

and
' hætwo

theS#!':
clasoil
retthem

about having 
he might bring lrts goods down bn»- 1 

There is where another grt at 
vacuum wa^auade in his purse. Luriiber 
was higher at Bennett last fall than it |
is m Drwson today, ami the result was 
in nine cases out of every ten when the 

left Bennettt after 
tow boat be

goa
on'
noself.E/ ou
Thpel led to provide them 

chimneys. . Many are 
A idea.

po
StlIt ..pfQWi

reasonable to enforce this rule as to 
those buildings which are now in prog- [said :

owner of the cargo 
being again robbed by a 
had his every dollar invested in his , 
goods, the season was far spent and all 
that was left him to do was tiust in

and 
sand

SC!
,ess of erection. I UI think our fire department is ade-

Tbe fact that no loss of . life has been quate ; but I think it wdbld be a good 
incurred hy reason of former. ,fires is at- idea to prohibit the use of canvas lin- 
tributed more to ood luck than to any ings in all buildings, as this stuff is as 
thing else; and the proposition is be- inflammable as tint. I think thejfire- 
ing considered to require the propri- men worked nobly during the fire but 
elors of places of amusement to provide 1 that the force is not sufficient to corn- 
proper exits and fire escapes. Such a j bat a large fire successfully.< 
regulation w utd oblige all owners of “I cannot see hblg Uf# could bave a 
houses of more than one story to con-1 better water system than now in use 
struct exits from the upper stories. under the circumstances and I would

t The trustees of the Board of Trade | oppose any taxation of property for the , in
will meet tomorrow night, apd all these purpbae of inaugurating any other ays- force shoal- ^ be increased.^ We a e ^ 
Questions will be given careful consid- Item. I believe that all variety people favor of a water system, and 'f3UJd. pay 
eartion. Certainly some measures will should be excluded from rooming in our share of the tax. Good buildings, 
be proposed' lùokirig to the better business blocks, ’7 - - ,
securement of property from lésa by Mr. Doig, manager<pf the Bank of

wi
en
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if /frequently inspected, would not be 
materially dangerous eyen if occupied
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5 hall giï^e/'
■ not enoiigh | 
iv riot think 
ure à good 
ccupancv of 
ment build- 
; hall - girls 
last aud is a 
iperty.

department 
lay my share 
iter system.
:lass — should 
luildiiigs in ,

—-
won,” and the rye had worn off, the 
interested parties concluded the least 
said thé soonest mended—end 6» say we 
all.

“Who Struck Billy Patterson,” has 
given place on Gold Hill to something 
more modern. Ûp there the query now 
is, “ Who struck Ben Yobnson?” or 
“Who struck Yotin Faulka?”

'?K • struck some 50 cent ground. Miller 
and Splane on discovery, found 20 cent 
dirt in one hole, but do not know how 
much there is at present. On 2 above 
the owners, M|y and Webster, are get- 
ding out big dumps, so they- must be on 
pay ground. The others are simply 
“gophering” around after the pay 
streak. On Kirktnan creek It miles 
above Thistle on the Yukon, 10 or 12 

have been at work this winter.

Him it mît. fe;.'
__Z1

■'>“..... -*

Very Unsatisfactory in Dawsoir 
at the Present Times

r mai

.. Police Court.
Magistrate Perry’» court this morning 

Was whàt might be termed‘‘a false
alarm,” not through any fault of the
court or of the clients, but of attor 
neys. In most places attorneys com
plain of having to await the pleasure of 
the court. In Dawson it_ is different. 
here it is the legal luminaries who are 
beh1nd, or Were this morning.

The case of the Crown vs. Murphy, 
with Henry Beckwith prosecuting wit- 

, which was set for thtt morning, 
w ai held pending  ̂th e

inquiries May Be Instituted.
men
From the fact that they have nothing 
to say, and only come down when abso 
lutely necessary, it is surmised that 
pay ground exists on Kirkman. Several 
other creeks are being prospected in 
•that vicinity which should be - heard 
from this winter. Mr. Bankei will go 
back as soon as the cold weather moves

Leaves Offlee.JK
B

C. JThe real property titles of Dawson^re 
in a most unsatisfactory condition. The 
central government at Ottawa has been 

fulfilling the - promises 
made to the

IE -4
FIRST

Hunierdilatory in
- which its officials have

- -? thUn"iZV a,eThdek«W«0 -belowl-tei Reli.nce.
gll property-in • . thc The town oFThistle is quiet, hut the.

hotel, t-pt hy Wm;lS.mte,
goyerni.^iit wU remedy presents a livelyacent each mg» with-

lot, haà a^r itslîdwd^f p^w^^sr™«i^Var-0 
necessarily Jvalue^ of real] coming from the Mecca of gold, ;

bay
CITY MARKET

-----------------ie and for CITY)ns. ness
'x:

• Tn the interim the caseof Millar v», I’aaewHBtess

choruses from the most eminent com- from comment. . If’ I niimholfOtl & CO
The membership of the club In the affair of ConsUb.e Booth who |-V. J* UUIIlUOIlOIl <X VU.

is undergolUg discipline for disobeying
urdeis, the penitent is not in jail, but 
is temporarily camping with the quar- 

fitting punishment for

f Their Last 
-eft Bennett 
tion.

dene y to depress the
estate. ,__ — - —

in 1896 Harper and Ladue applied for 
a patent to lfiO acres of land, which has 
since been known generally as the 
Harper and" Ladue townsidè .property. 
Since then three other applications for 
land patents have been filed by private 

/ parties. These latter applications cover 
the ground, known as Menzie’s, Day’s 
and Smith’s additions. All the prop
erty included in these applications has 
been subdivided into town lots. In ad
dition to these,j lie government has re 

■r~ *" served ground to itself, parts of which 
-have also been subdivided. -- •

Lots ivere sold by these applicants 
and from the government reserves to 
individuals, upon the understanding 

l~ - ~ that there would be no Unnecessary 
delay involved in securing the patents

last Novem -

cent of the 
te down the 
>sed will see 
Considerable 

l Scow island 
ut from there 

toeing

posers.
comprises several vocalists of more or 
less note, among whom is Arthur 
Boyle, who, -in 18§5, had the distin 
guished honor to sing before Queen 
Victoria by her special command and 
by whom he. was* highly complimented. 

'The receipts of the eijtëitainmrnts 
“given here will be devoted to chari
table purposes. The first musicale 
will be given Friday night of this week 
in St. Paul’s Episcopal church for the 
benefit of the Good Samaritan hospital.

S-^.O^S—Y.T.U-

mtpMM,are no
tertnaster as a

tan lfor this in- 
rs of stranded 
it the traiLfor 

island is in 
he second- is 
he owners al- 
ey i n vested*!n 
1 for in Oaw- 
lerefore afford 
e additional* 
e requited to

his neglect of duty. | or SEAT
—So far as can be learned do report has Mining Machinery 
vet been made by those conducting the Pumping Plants 
investigation of the alleged holdup and 1g 
robbery of Court Clerk and Sténo-1 

grapher Switzer.

very.
v ... .c.

mOne DollarIn Superior Court.
Young Wyncéff who was on trial 

yesterday beliire judge Dugas for theft .mi nrmtl
was acquitted the evidence not being of Tilt: FlULDUKrN 
sufficient strength to warrant any other | 0**>l*yX£* 
verdict. I tree

"L™:| arctic machinery
court calendar, was taken tip tot trial.

The next case on the docket iiLthat of j 
Tibbetts vs. Sprague. — i—" ,1

■-V;

£ A splendidLicenses and Renewals.
That it might be known fot a fact if 

the new regulations were in any way 
injurious to the miner and mining in- 

i dustry in this district, the Daily Nug
get has received from the gold cotn-

froni Ottawa. A 
her. Governor Og 
ers of real estite to file with the local 
registrar theii respective chains of title 
to town property. It was said, at the 
time, that the government would 
issue the patents ; and it was 
plated that the Torrens recording sys- 
teur'would tie operative here. Bv the 
adoption/of this method of recording, it 
would Ifc the duty of the registre^, when 

issued, to mak

o« l>
: & Æown- ■

freight now 
Yukon were 

from below in 
ti delivered in 
all, “ when the :

and the ,yet- 
d the various _
;s been able/to 
e consignments 

_>s at SkaiA. ÿ 

sited tire nfeas- 
Iged railroad, 

move it was 
», and btxore it 
t the Tiwioriiy ^ 
d Skagway er - 
worry at a Hg 

aching/ Bennett 
in any degree 

steamboat com- 
isignments were 
;s overwhelmed

-—

soon 
contem-

missioner’s office a run of six days’ 
business, taken from dates which the 
holidays did not effect.

The number of miner's licenses and 
renewals^wefe asked for ar/l the follow 
ing are the figures !____ J

MINERS’ LICENSES

12 Jan 7
......... ,7 Jari.S..
......... 12 Jh5. 9 . ..

DIPOT.
S«o.d A..,, Steal .1 Third St ■

IAL MENTION.PEI
îlBia6*!islï!",T4âlate arrival (torn IiVLlllitljis aFrank Wi 

Seattle,
Mrs..

yesterday. /
Mrs. Cayanaugh came down from^he j 

Forks yesterday.
C. R,Gainer and Jack Blake 

from Australia creek. u
E. H: Hayes of Last Chance, Is stop

ping « the Flannery. >
A. K. Kroenert from Gold Hill, is 

spending a few days in town.
Henry Jackman, a leading sport at 

the Grand Forks, is visiting Dawson 
j. Reaus, a will , known druggist in 

Seattle, arrived in a few days ago.
J. O’Donnell of Grand Forks, is 

stopping at the Hotel McDonald.
John Cudahy of 43 above, Sulphur, 

is in town as a witness in • law suit.

out tothe patents are 
each Holder of real property a certificate 
certif/ing that he was the owrfer df the 
particular land described. Tl/is certifi- 

practically would be a /guarantee 
from tljii government that ^he holder

the des

Boilers, 
Hoists,

No iell left for the onUi' .1999. -----
Jhii 4..........
J«n » ......
Jttll. •> ........
.1*11 7.......1,
Jan 9 .........
Jan.10.........

9fi
5

. 9 ,... 10.1 10. 22cate
aotoAsssta tor lSsMcViCKKR Ftp. BoUsr.

c. in21 Jau ll.
. ...... 42had a clear and good ti t le Total

IR-TIOMT HEATERS AND •More than half of the RENEWALS.cribed property 
land owners

» respective claims of title with the reg
istrar; but to the present time, there 

' have been issue no certifiâtes by the
_representative of the government. The TQtgl...............A.. n®

fact is that no patents have been given u wi,t be ^ that the business done 
by the powers at Ottawa. „ . in a week last year was considerable in

tîuvernor 0gilvieT-when questioned excess Qf thc same period for this
relative to the matter, said : - year. In the matter of licenses, they

gHginiLpjtf^^^ are now isaued-at Grand F<«ks, moutb
in Dawson may arrive from Ottawa with ^ Go,d Bottom and ot, Dominion creek, 
•ny mail. When they do, those who anJ they tnigllt materially affect these 
have purchased from the applicants, or figure8 The decrease in renewals is 
their grantees, and who have filed their y marked, tiowevei, and seeni’s to 
claim of tittle with the registrar, will eaote somethjng, 
receive a certificate of title from the 
government. Those who have squatted 

land will be ejected; There need be 
no apprekension on,the part of property 

regarding* the titles to land.
" The patents will issue; and as soon as 

possible, thereafter, the records will W
straightened. __

it is expected that during the coming 
session of parliament the government 
will be asked why the issuance^ pat
ents to Dawson property has been de
layed for nearly two years.

A'No.1900.
Jim 1......
Jau :i......
J«n. 4----
Jan ft.... 
Jan. 6— 
Jau. 8...;

1999.
Jan. 3. —
Jau. 4.........
Jau.5 .......
Jan «1.........
Jan.7.........
Jau 9..

mimmediately filed their 10

m
emi emu ms

........ 7
. 2013 AT....49

»9
1913

. 64Total........
n
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his worry at I
inally, on realiz- 

cotnpanics were 
ith him he had 
ght, when he set ■
lilt in order that»-»• j
;oods dr.wiT 'him- 
•e another gnat f 
is purse. Lumber 
last fall than it .X i

ul "the result was |
ten when the I
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avenue,outarde in l4 dgyA, arr4vi»g last night.
Capt. J. J. Healjr is confined to hie 

room owing to » slight attack of sick
ness.

wri
'imsm

■ mSm

... E. Murphy, who left last fall 
on à visit to the ouUrde, arrived in I sat 
night v

Frank Wilhelm recently arrived from 
Seattle, and is stopping at the Wikon 
hotel. - J

Frank Walker and W. S. lAeonanl are 
among the guesta at—the Hotel Mc
Donald. ...... . .

A,. CM
Hold Hill Notes.

- Miss Stancbfield entertained the Gold 
Hill Whist Club at its first meeting in 
the new year. Three tablet were sur- 
rounded by members deeply intereeted 
iq this absorbing game, The prize 
nuggets were won by Mrs A. B. Cava
naugh and B. 0- Will, the former scor
ing the most points among the ladies 
playing, the latter the blgbeat number 
of points among the gentlemen. Dainty 
refreshments were served after which 
Mr. Jones favored the club with a num
ber of popular songs to the guitai ac-

I /Cheapest Rates
m --Ü in the Citv

on ..?

I owners

v. J. Campbell of Hé» Eldorado, 
is a visitor (n the city. He « registered 
at the Hotel McDonald.

F, H. Araea of tfceA®*» Mercaetile 
Company, is making preparation* to 
leave for Skagway within a few days.

Jack McNeely baa given up hi* cabin 
and re-engaged hie suite of 
thé: .Flannery. Jack aaya he has a 
strictly summer cabin.

Dr Brown, secretary of the Yukon 
council, has iemoved his place of resi
dence to the northeast corner of Mission 
street and Seventh avenue.

L. R. Fulda of the Alaafc*. MJ»- 
tion Company is contemplatiBg a b«ai 
ness trip to California. He will leave 
Dgwaon abuot tho firat of 'February»

ibe Nugget Exyre*». 0*aa,..pi^Br.«maw*;

Soar Dou«h Letter Bé*de for_M» *t tb* 
Nugget offlee. •

l« mimrery
:ft Bennettt after 
>y a tow boat be 

invested in his

'
w%£- I • - z i

-----------------!----------far spent and all 
do was tiust in 
his sweep and 

ir rocks and sand .^3 
that when the ice 

found

-----—'

Theat

From Thistle Creek. _ 
depick À Banker, * resident of 
je creek, came down from , that- 

camp yesterday. Speaking of Thistle 
. creek Mr. Banker aaya: “There are30 

or 35 men at work who are «ting eveiy

As it was here, so it was on Thistle 
in regard to a backward season * and 

1 only lately has mining bee» done suc- 
cessfully. jSince the cold weather has 
Sel in considerable prqgtëas has' been 
made. On 18 above the Dunn boys have

1.

" MRSit.
The usual Puritanical quiet of Sun

day on Gold Hill was rudely broken 
last Sunday, Muttering» hoarse and 
prolonged, curses loud and deep weie 
heard issuing from a cabin occupied by 
parties interested in one.of Gold Hill’s, 
rich claims. Nor did it end with “rag 
chewing. ” Blows fell thick and heavy 
as black eyes and blood sprÎBkîed.fnrBl- 
ture give evidence. “After the bat 
tie was over, after the victory was

Sgpjthey were 
lev liable and-leave 
re winter overtook ;-r^| 
permits, of their ■ 
e next spring and 
this condition ,pf 

he fact that such â 
tranded freight is 
i the river. Every
ny that the shipper

purchase of his • |
and he prefers -
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31
™EEH!l£E Sâsmsr^ A-
patient is at the Good Samaritan hos
pital, where every care is bestowed
upon him by the attendants. The LjgitliNO eNQiNKEAs.
injure,, mnn Jf much -«Tried flWfcSS® «TRS?-
being incapacitated for work, ms wite . DaWB#n.
and child hack in North Dakota being | _0HN B WARDEN, F. I C. Assaÿer lor BSnk 
wholly dependant on him for support. J nf British North Amerii a Gold dust melt- 
Had the unfortunate accident occurred | S.'tSC’ïiiîSKMff" M

two mil utes earlier, his excellency, ------ =------ - LAWYERS ~ 7
Governor Ogilvie, would have been the I WADE & a IKM AM—Advocates, Notaries, etc

. . Vll. n„ person injured, he having been stand-1 _ _ <^m.A_.e.:tMc9 ------
, T1,C Æ ‘"g l« thc identic*! ap-t when, MM
territory are becon g was when the explosion took place. ALj Safety deposit box In A. 6. vaults,
est to capitalists ant mining ’ .yet BO order has been made ÿrikingl rpABOS^. HULME—Barristers and Solicitors:
Since la,t August *"■»««•»"*£» Lm the pa, toll the name cf • the un-

have been ma - , I fortunate old man who wqsl injured . LE^ HpWUKN-BsrrlRter, Sotmitor, Advo-
then but nttle faith had .been evince • dntv at a time-when nearl* A cate, etc. Criminal &-Mining haw, Roomin the quartz resources of the country ; ^.leo» duty* 21 A, C. Co’s omen Block  

but assays have since, proven that ^[delWRnmin: ' ^ ^ ......
â ^at prouver. The laws respecting !

this class of mining arc more liberal Ben Everett, good natured and popu- tPÔR—SALÊ- Webster's complete'unabridged 
than those governing placer claims, ]4r, has assumed the management of dictionary. Appiyrloggetoffloft.
The payment of $100 in cash, or j’tLSâOrt.* ^ A^Nuggei
worth of work, holds a Seve.al thermometers, the kind that °^e - ^

one year; anti upon proof of ™ ■ teome &s prizes in cbewingjum pack- ----- LOST AND FOUND
of work having been dene, an absolute agc8 went<Mjt of-businesa last-night r ti«r=etrmTÜnreiit' ererttt eueelr-mri«9-tnr 
VMt. the property is m.de hr the anjUhi^ “S L» BgX&ffiaSi

gbverhment ^ which has ! ^t °f weather has a teddêhcÿ to Cbn-1 moUNÔ-At the Are, valine, gutter, two win-
Every quartz extensi geal all kinds of spirits. ^ dow shades and a portier, with other art!

been prospected thoroughly has showr' * Eddie oiBrien, who was left home c|e«-.Overran ca.1 at Nugget office.____
satisfactory assays. Conglomerate of |ess by the late fire, was alfflcu»t, hut not ___ - WANTED.
daartz has given assays which have ran quite, left dogless, only saying one of i \»ranted—Woman to do washing. Apply at 
v#*v hivh in gold, there are stories of seven. Eveti the harness of the surViv- Nugget office._______
kpecimens of such rock, which ptdtheN Sat Hoi W.A*TED-Good, ironjNroy, Nhgget office.^

Kàlaluatiop as great as $600 and $800 tu regimelltals. He is not .engaged in DRESSMAKING and SUPPLIES
the ton. Galena ore, bearing silver, freighting, neither does be contemplate -the LQNDON-Dry = goods and Millinery, lead, and a small per centage of ^Id, U trip out over the icebe Aerelÿ 1 Vn6er
»•' <*- to-md i- «>» ’*f,iy of D„. tor I **'-■*!' ....

«on. Fine specimens, of anatimony, mateijal,y inCreased by the
giving returns as rich as 60 per cent in arTjv#j 0f travelers over the ice from the 
silver evidence the occrretice of vast outside are not realizing their predic-1 
bodies of such ore. Asbestos, though I lions.- Up to the present time the num-j 
not in paying quanties. has been un ■ [>« of ^ people the

coveted on the west side of the Yukon ftHmbei tbat has arrived. Besides, many 
river. will , leave here for down the river j

Mr. H. Milton-Martin, the quartz j within the next few Weeks.
claim recorder, is enthusiastic over the Bargains—Watches and diamonds at. 
quartz a-pect of the territory, and reduced prices. Uncle Hoffman, 
places great confidence in the richness ghoff the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio- 
of the Yukon iu thia class of mining. | neer Drug Store.

In speaking of these sort of mineral. piereyour orderi lor flüme and «lutecium- 
resources, Mr. Milton-Martin said : ber with Meeseugere or agents ol thu Nugget 

^ ' / “The extept of quart*/properties in Expre88

'^ssrsrs. i ^.«0™ «, .«= *„ non,.».»»
people Who are otherwise ^ ’ are hastening work in the erection of 
formed. True, numerous extensions tQtiir saloon and gambling house, 
have tyseU staked with >ut any previous Thirty men are engaged on the fcon- 
nrosuectine, and this fact hss tied up struction, and two large stoves are kept 
p hnt nevertheless heated on the premises to enable the
considerable property, b laborers to warm themselves occasion*
most of the locations have been made L,ly
after a thorough investigation of the immediately after- the last fire Sam 
narUrular eround This latter class of I Bonnifield moved his st^ck and furni- 
particul g - u ture into the building reéentlÿ occupied
property has been develop* . by the Monarch shoe store. His present
Éaè'pWÉpiCteà 'Wéll.. I naye seen many quarterg are neatly arranged, and are
specimens which assayed from $40 to located on Second street, to the rear of FREE To Members Of the CltUlTb
$75 in gold to the ton. Tt ^inten^d”1 that the structure on Z FifSt-ClaSS Lodging AcCOmmodatOlTBS

“At present there are 13 groups of ^ 8treet,-wj„ be completed early ^ üvi, r^nnimectmim
claims which are being operated, each next wecki when Mr. Bonnifield willj in ^OlHEeCMOOl
group being comprised of from four ,-to resume business there, 
eight claims, and a claim is<1.800 

Work iaiming..•conducted 
an the quartz extension on the Dome,

• and on si* iUi»«*rtiicS ^ Dougb Léâer'ÏÏeàâs toc sale at the
up the Yukon about "ten miles Qist|ht Nugget offlée. > ________
from Dawson. Considerable money has 
been expended in developing what is 
termed the Eldorado reef group, which 
is owned by « Lotion syndicate. An 

^•pplicatidti has been filed at Ottawa for 
an absolute grant for this Eldorado 

• The N. A. T- & T. Co. and
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i 1Recorder miton Martin Gives Inter

esting Information Relative to 
This Class of Property. ...TEAMING IN TOWN..

. DEALERS IN WOOD.
ol freight contracted for, to # 

any of the ereeks and removed safely # 
and quickly. Prompt attd reliable. #

<7
no®

Justi■

Office, woleilroni; 1st Building North M.II M
w&i „ .. jk - Bftrna ana uorrai,

5 iSwiid Avenue And Fifth AvenueSontli -

GREA7:------  _ nm
Bui Still OW Mess.

D. A, SWINDLER

r Famll
V

...FrdrttSti**«fHardware, Etc.K3 —

MOHR & WILKENS, jv;;
Ca

DEALERS IN m
«Che finest Select Groceries*

IN ÜÂWSÔN
AND

Lon- 
berlaii 
people 
voted 
-to a jt 
policy 
tion-e 
Kimb 
man e 

“A
Banne 

we < 
holes 
to ou: 
joak 
weak 
eartie

B - !
f?. E. Oer. Third Streft ' 
and Third Avenue

Onpoalte
Klondike Bridge.

Full line of Choice Brand* of _
" *

1rs, Whs ni 8ms......... '.

SflOKES...
And good ones, too, at unheard 
of low prices. We are making 
extra^ low prices to dealers on a 
fine line of fiigh tirade Domestic 
Goods. > Prices that will force 
you to buy. Uur line embraces

CHISHOLM'S SALOON
TOM CHISHOLM Proprietor

p e |
Dawson Electric Light 

and Power Co. j
Z BBSS -1

4 (

Lm Sonadora 
Amaryllis 
Et Grotto 
La Rose Celeste

s Ï
Down Town Office, Joslyn Building, 1 

Next to Bank of B. N. A.
He

table
woul
land
powf

Wm. Penn i
Wedding Boquet 
Gold Standard 
Mother Lode

88S8Sffe;,

1 Power HonetrSih Ave. Near KTondike. 
Telephone No. 1.' . - -

y ReThe New Dominion. A. E. Co Donald B. Olson, Manager
—

Wf

m
whit• i j gran
nied$10 per month Mi.
risit
“wa
belt
vaal
hen

r-
|

Entities you to all the use and privileges of the

Club Gym nasi u • maj 
atic

z this•1. -
atic

BERT FORD, Proprietor; zsag. 3rd me., Bette# M and 416 si. rr^7_______________WÊÊÊÊÊ rail
the

iCrlhbs & Rogers, the leading druggists. ,

dr. BOURKE’5 hospctauu anc1
office. ser

jus
C. miThe DowTown Bank. ,

The buaineM of the down town 
branch of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, will until further noticè, he 
transacted at the main office near the 
barracks. The books and records of the 
branch were removed to the main office 
before the fire. . ri' xz .

m the
fori .

1| ; jew
hir-iW
. 7 WhseOy

theproperty.
the A. E. Co. are ifaterested in quartz 
Claims, and are industriously engaged 
in working thyii gybund.

“There are 1182 quartz claims re 
corded in the Dawson office, 276 ol 
these locations having been made within 

. .the past three months. I predict that 
J there will be more quartz locations next 

summer than Applications for placer 
- ground. Every day I receive inquries 

: relative to the law applicable to quartz 
mining, and when spring opens, 
expect that there will be extensive pros
pecting for this sort of property.”

TL lVL|iAln-c,j AND YUKON RAILWAY will be completed to ^ 
IÎIÇ Wflllv rflSS White Horse by June 1st, 1900,.after which date

MEN.WANTBD. _ AÎSSr! ^

(bm^hhusoti1.’ Henry ' Berg, Joseph i. Le pi ne, a. Q, Qq. Qffloa Building.

ANY OLD THING* FOR SALE
R° husfn°c><i1d^po0rtence tft?h5rh^!vej< From A Needle to * Steamboat 1

Jttn. 16,1900. J- A CLARKE.

“Put money in your purse.” See the 
fine line of pocketbeoks at Cribbs &
Rogers. ................
’ Accurate prescrlpttons put up by'^rlbbs 4 
Rogers, druggists. -

Ho for Benaett..

horses »nttJubposes to edrry three Orlf«Hrr-pas
sengers t»,Bennett in the quhjkestHmaSpWwt-.

Most complete line of ladies* pbrses 
ever shown in Dawson. Nugget office. ' mil

- yf,
wicB Commercial Agent, Dawson. Of
no——- Immmi ■— ARTHUR LEW1N

Front St., nr. the Dominiou.
-m——~r“

w:m
inOil

z* sii
Finest Llquors.Our Clgaykre tamaus lor thetrexeeHmey.
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Dips 1 thP

ÜiflagL 0ET IE.S6ST-- I
f tdt line Groceries,

II / / Peat Bgwmla, muera' 3||$IMi, Etc» ; ~ _ jj
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Probat Improving.
A. Probst, the aged assistant 

engineer at fife house No. 1. who sus
tained a compound fracture of his right 
arm about two indie» above the elbow 

• by the explosion of a barrel iu .which a
steam pipe terminated during the fee a.^.picket inklttadA * 
week ago, ta getting along as well as NiiggeVoffice. ;
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